
Omak Education Association (OEA) Scholarships

St,o00 College Bound

5t,000 Trade/Vocational School

Due Date: April 29,2022

Applicants must be Omak High School or Highlands High Schoo! seniors who have demonstrated a

commitment to Omak schools and community through academics, extra-curricular involvement, and/or

community action. To be eligible to be considered for this scholarship, all items on the application

checklist must be completed and turned in on time.

Application Checklist

1. Please submit a short essay answering the following prompt. Essays should be typed, double-

spaced and proofread for errors. On the first line of the paper, at the right-hand margin, type
your first and last name. On the second line, below your name, type either College Bound or
Trade School so the committee knows which scholarship you are applying for.

PROMPT: Whot is the most important lesson you learned while ottending Omak schools?

Choose a lesson from any point during your time in Omak School District and explain

how thot lesson shoped you. lt could be something taught in a clossroom or advice given

by an educotor. ln a short essoy, no more than 500 words, exploin how thot lesson

offected your choice of future coreer or helped you become more successful as a student.

2. Please submit two letters of recommendation. Letters from educators (teachers, principals,

coaches, counselors, etc.) are best. Letters from relatives will not be accepted.

3. Please submit a resume including your school and extracurricular activities, work experience,

etc., along with your most current high school transcript (and/or college transcript, if Running

Start).

4. Please place all the above documents in a file folder or manila envelope and submit to the Omak

High School Counseling Office by 3:30 pm on Friday, April 29,ZOZ2.

5. The scholarship committee will be comprised of members of Omak Education Association, at
least one from each building if possible. A replacement committee member will be selected if
an applicant is related in any way to someone on the committee.

lf you have any questions regarding the application process, please contact Tracey Orr at Omak High
school, Room A-157, torr@o ma ksd.o rg. to rr@ g. oma ksd. o rg, or 826-837 9.


